
SANDWICHES

chicken cutlet sandwich*   $16
with rosemary aioli, cabbage, fennel + red onion  
on house made focaccia

prosciutto + mozzarella sandwich* HAS NUTS    $16
with arugula + sicilian red pesto on runner + stone 
potato levain 

veggie sandwich VEG                         $16
with pumpkin seed spread, cauliflower, kale + cheddar 
on house made focaccia

served starting at 10am until sold out

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

BREADS + PASTRIES

house made focaccia VEG   $9
delicata, thyme, pumpkin seeds, pecorino
 
buttermilk biscuit    $650 
add jam                          $1
 
maple pear scone     $6 
 
caramelized onion, sage + cheddar scone  $6

honey buttermilk corn muffin    $525

cardamom pecan coffee cake HAS NUTS  $550

lemon poppy semolina loaf   $550

apple cider bundt    $6 

pumpkin cake            $8 
brown butter cream cheese frosting

sea salt chocolate chip cookie   $550 

 

oatmeal walnut raisin cookie HAS NUTS  $5

chocolate tahini brownie   $550

banana bread VEGAN    $550

fig leaf + cardamom morning bun   $8 
 

EGGS

egg galette VEG     $9

spinach, potato, caramelized onions + fontina cheese

seasonal frittata GF, VEG    $850

kale, onion, mushrooms, dill, cheddar

egg sandwich | FRI - SUN ONLY   $14

farm fresh scrambled eggs with american cheese,  
bacon, calabrian chili aioli + arugula 
 

on your choice of house made biscuit OR toasted  
otway brioche 
 
lil chick | FRI - SUN ONLY    $10
farm fresh scrambled eggs + american cheese,  
on toasted brioche

egg sandwiches are only available friday - sunday 
from 8am - 1:30pm or sold out

V: VEGAN

GF: GLUTEN FREE

VEG: VEGETARIAN

SOUP
cup of bone broth     $8

available after 12pm daily

seasonal cup of soup    $10
add slice of bread                                                         $1                           



black fox drip     $4

cold brew     $450

latte      $525

cappuccino     $475

chai latte     $6

cardamom maple latte    $6

matcha latte     $6

hot tea      $4

iced tea     $450

DRINKS 

alternative milks                           +$1
macadamia 
oat 
pistachio 
almond


